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Little or no business waadooe today.the election ofSpeaker
La Coagiess yesUrday having accupied every tongue and
every mind. Wall street *u filled with animated groups,
during the whale morning, calculating the chance* for the
speakership. The future movements of the money market de¬
pends so machh the action of Congress, that erery capitalUt
and every broker Is waiting anxiously, till nmt developemeiit
be made of its action relative to the currency. All sorts of
bopes and fears are expressed. A few days will dispel tbem to

a certain extent.but (Jie general opinion is that nothing
will be done of any special Importance.
The position of things in this quarter is unaltered. ®ach

¦Mn is struggling with his pnst engagements, while a new set

Of men is rising up, slowly, to take the lead in commercial af¬
fairs.
During the last few weeks the agents of the suspended

American houses of London, have been endeavoring to

collect and realize their assets in this country. We believe
Mr. Bates, Mr. Melville Wilson and others have been
here and are slid in the country. A partner of the hou>e

of the Barings lias taken his departure. In realising ihese as¬

set', the greatest difficulties are encountered. It is very doubt¬
ful whether the three London American houses will ever col-
ect ten per cent of their debts in this country. Those who
.we a broken nous* are In no particular hurry to reimburse it,
knowing very well that little hereafter is to be expected from
that quarter. On the contrary, the Browns, Barings, Lixsrdi,
and Morrison !c Cryder will be enabled to realise a large por¬
tion of the debts due th«m. They will all be losers, more or

leas, by the revulsion, Uut, from the fact of triumphantly riding
through the hurricane, they will be able to take the next tide of
commerce on the tliod, and to "grow with its growth and
Btrengtben with iu strength."

At the cio.,e of 1830, the capital engaged in the American
trade was estimated in the aggregate at $20,000,000, and their
engagement at S«0,000,001). Three-fourths of the»e engage¬
ments wereiu the sha;-* of"open credits," on four month l»lll«,
making, in the course of the year, an aggregate of$l83,000,00^.
By the revulsion, the open credit system has been entirely

%joken up, ana the capital employed in the American trade re-
uced to $10,000,000, or even less. Hereafter, our foreign trade

will be con lucted oa differed, principles. Importer* here will
find it more diftcult to get credit in England than ever, and it
will, no doubt, assume a more healihv aspect than It has been
exhibiting for a couple of years past.

In relatiou to our banking affairs here, there is a great deal of
unnecessary fu»s and twaddle among the banks themselves.
Tbere has been a little excitement among these institutions,
whether they shall pay 4 or 6 per cent for the outstanding
balances which they may owe each other. This is a very
.mall affair, and can be easily settled.
What need is there in any bink paying any interest.' They

compel the public to take their nntes, and will neither pay spe¬
cie nor interest. Can they not treat each other in the jsnrne
way* The trath is, the hanks are acting in great confusion
and disorder, and it is probable they will continue to do so, till
they destroy every bit of reputation they possess.
In the mean time, the revolution goes ou more slowly than it

did in its convulsive gasps of April and May. But while man¬

ufactures, commerce, and the etchnnges are in this stale of
confusion, the crops, the basis of all business, was never in so

flourishing a condition. It is probable that the wheat crops of
this state alone will equal $90,000,000 for this year, after being
manufactured into Hour. Of this, two thirds will be required
for home consumption.the balance, $10,000,00ft,wHl be export¬

ed coa>t wise, or to foreign ports. The country banks, I he best
of them, may realize some payments, on which to secure spe¬
cie payments; but one half of these institutions an* generally
believed to be entirely without any real capital.

Iu our manufactures there is a gn-at stagnation for the home
market Sooth America and the West Indiesare the only pur¬
chaser* that yet possess any means to pay for goods. The con¬

vulsion /which hasshakea the Southern States, has destroyed
the market for the New Yerk and New England manufactur¬
ers there. Probably the recent calamities of New Orleans and
that contiguity, has caused a diminution of $50,000,000 or more,

of the luanufactared goods of the North. The Slopping of the
cotton houses in New Orleans ar d the other Southern cities, has
had, therefore, a peculiarly destructive re-action upon the
manufacturers of New England.

Cotton Market.
Tuesday, Sept. 5, 6 P. M.

By an arrival yesterday we are in possession ofadvices of the
Liverpool Cotton market to the 5th olt., inclusive. The sales
for ike week previous to that date, amounted to 35,610 bales and
the import I *.233 bales. A slight advance was obtained on

Ainerizan descriptions, which was occasioned by holders hav¬
ing shown less disposition to »ft>r their stocks.they looking
forward for a decrease in imports, together with much in¬
creased consumption.
The arrival being a transient ship, we did not receive any

leflen from our correspondent*, therefore cannet give our

readers a full review of that market.
The accounts from the Southern and We«tern markets are

rather barren today. Home more of the new crop was recelv.
ed In Angusta, Georgia, on the 1st Inst., and 10c offered for It.
The market at that mart remains about the same as per last
advices.
Wa have no change to notice in the Philad -Iphia market .

Bales were made on the 4th inst. at 8 a 121c.
Nothing new to notice in this staple in Boston.
There was a Wetter demand in this city this day, both for

hotne «se and shipping. The stock is gradually reducing.

Pravlaioia Market.
TutiDAV, Sept. 5.

There w.-« no redaction in the price of cattle }"4er«lay at

Ball'* Head, allhough there was an abundant supply, and of 800

bead, 100 wete hebl back ansold, ta be driven, probably, to

Beaton, and thtrr dbpowd of at a reduced rate. Thus we po
in this atfe of monopoly, forvstallinp. and baak facilities. No
wonder that »oultry, veal, pork, mitton. nnd lamb, air nearly
40%klt the price the* were Ian year in oarcaantry market*,
when tbe .teller* in cattle carry oa with impunity their high¬
handed MMiUM, ffa lorpr at he<*f, the regulaior of aln.o»t

.very other kind of provision*, maintain* ita pre*ent exorbitant

price, an long must *>e be compi lied to submit to have our

pocket* picked to enrich a few purse prond nnd avaricious In¬

dividuals.
The corporal an botcher* tell u* that the h)»b price of beef,

mutton, etc., la owing loour large population. But when we

inform them that in London, wiih a population about aeven

ti m>*i larger than our*, provmans arevheaper than tbey are in

New York, tbey reply, that London ia too Ibr effto have any
efftrt oa oar n t.rket*. Well, then, l« t u» look nearer home .

Let u» take, for bntanrc, the report, publidied In the National
Intelligencer of Monday last, of ihe provision market at Wash¬
ington, andcontrmrt it with our own. It is aafollowy*.
Cbmtbb MaaaiT..There was an abundant -apply oi batch-

art* aaeat, Inula, and vegetable*, in our principal marker las:
Bstartay, Coidde'tog ii,e increased demand for all atad* of
aataMai c«M.w<jMant upon the intlas ot Members of ConcrcM
and othc a into ilia city, which has taken place during the paat
week, tbe prleea were grnerallr pretty rs-naonabie. Good
hama were sellin/ for siatreo crnu per lb. *> quote the fnl-
lawiag list «w pr ce»».

Barf, from «| tn 12* ceata per lb; good lamb, from 62} to 75
CMi per q ia. lerj veal from «i to 10 cents per lb; tnutUm, tram
.4 to Wee. is per lb: tmrk. Ity eeata per lis, baron, {middlings
and *hoaldrr*> U* cents per lb; »<vh| han.v 16 cent per Ibi bitt-
ter, from l*| i<>» rents per H»; land, ~T p,. ,,t in
rant* per dnarm chicheue, from 11.75 t« f j« per dorea; pota¬
toes, Ity <-ents per pech* appb-s. water mrloms and cantelopes,
abundant and at law prio-*; fine pmcbe*. ,n.., $) | jft ..r

Chi . «ne p reel of sare. f potatoes broaght to Ih night mar
sold rrss nly at rents |>er peck.

Here there la a difference in the art icles ot barf and » eal alone
of 4 «e«ta in llf poand | in batter S rents; and as t* chirkens,
we are charged from 5 to II shilling t a ablate pair | whd>- in

Waahlrgton Iter are only $2.5* per dorea riae peache* for
ttabilllnrs a peek : here tbey are |8. For so marked a differ-
rnce we arr ahme imleMed to the eiiatenae of a rod* n« mar¬

ket lawa, l»y which evlaslse privilege* are conferral on cer¬

tain Indisidoala. Ilepeal these oppre«si»e regulation*.^,,,
oar market* of fweMallera.and beef aad all other article, .f
the Urst necesalty will be had at the same reasonable prtcea
paid by oar neighbor*. Tbey base no rr>a raioiag laws to pre¬
vent eompatilMsa. It la only in tbia devoted city that they have
any couatenanee.

K ^Vin. .r II- <V ,xl, it will be «een by oar ^natations hns ad-

^&fc>d, and wdl c«ntinne In advance a* th.- whiter, approaches,
unles* tooie Mngi« done to brinsr coal dov atoarea^Miable price.
.From the official rejawt of the Dela » are aad Hudson Canal

Cnanpnn". of 2Mh Anrnat, it appear* that sinee the THhitf

April laat, 01 tana ol Anthracita coal Ua4 bean cleared at

Hone* lale for Rondont. Tbia lawnenae ami coatbtaed aupply.
ha* induced a I* lief at Philadelphia, "that we shall base a »n-

parabandance of coal the eneainr wmter, and that it will he

mineb cheaper than it ha* beea for several rears." So s*y»
Paal-oii, of the Adver Iser. We arenf opinion, however, that

.aieattbe duty ia taken aff foretfa conl, tbeae eapertationa
will nnt he readied, at lea*t ia *o lar aa respect ^ thla cliy. « tar

...i mercbants have already flaed their pricea, and it I* not to

be aappos<-d that tbey will abate thea» aa U»' winter advance*.
Now that our corporatioa havi- r «tm»ed tbeir regular meet¬

ings, we tru«t that ihl* satyect w"' oceapy aomewhtt of their
attention, hnd that they w ill not, a* hitherto waste their tim<' in
<liarn«sion« almat wldenlne ami improving street*, hi which the

prop i ietors of real r state alone ire Interested. Let them show
bg their pmceedlngs, that they are entitled to the endearing
appellation of " Fathers of tbeCit)," by not neglecting the
waalaof >Urltirena. First, let fhent repeal the obrahtbms and
«a»*ot»1 tutional market l»w«, by which the po'.r areromp» !b>4
tn r>av firm 2f> to 30 per cent mor« for provlsiot a rl.an tb» y
wru :d '.( th«ie law* h%J noetiatence. Se'oadlp, I*'. Oem ap.

jfljr it CoofiW|iov opportaady is MMion, I*uk'oft
ty taiported coal.a fw.re loudly aad ImperliHMly catted
for, and which woaidgive e**eatl»l relief lo thousand* M thi*
«Mgr, if . iniMtiM ilpi ¦ noMake ptoce, maat *uflbr se¬
verely dorlag Che approaching wiater.
CMMUTIM MAftKIT*. WDinWtM DUMn.

Beef, 8 lo 16c. perlb Beef. 7»l« per w.
Mutloa, Uid. do. Mutton, 10c. da
Veal, 12tol6 do. Lamb, 9c. da.

da. Ve«l, . to 10c. do.
fork, 12* do. Pork, 1% do.

roVLTRY, IVTTER, ilC.
Turkeys, 12*. each Geese, H*. eachFowls, 7s. to 8*. per pair » Batter, 25 to 21 cts. per lb.
Chickens, 5*. lo 6s. (Jo Eggs, 12 cu for 10.
Ducks, 5s. per pair

. VEGETABLES.
Peaches, fin. lo 12s. a halfpeck. Cabbage*, >*. ® dotea.
Potatoes, 3s. M, a busbeL Cneomcn, 2s. a hundred.
Green Corn, 12 for Is. Turnip*, 3*. a bushel.
Water Melons, 12 to 25. c each. Squash, 12 for 1*.
Apples, 3*. 6ti. a bushel. Nutmeg Melons, 4d to 8d. each

nan.
Streaked Bass, la. 2d. per lb. Bine Fish, 8c. per lb.
Black Fi>b, 12c. per lit. Porjjief, 6c. do.
Sturgeon 8c. do. Cod, 8c. do.
Eels, 12c. do. Lotaten, 8c. do.
Rock Bau, Is. do.

ruct.
Hickory, #2.75 a load. Liverpool Coal, |8.50 pr chald.
.>ak, |1.87i do. Anthracite. #9 to 9 SO per too.
Pine, $1.26 a toad. Sydney, $8 to 8.50 per ton

General Market*.
Tuesday, Sept. 5.8 P. M.

We have to notice the sale of teas advertised by the Messrs.
Hoffman*. It wa« very fuily attended and passed off in a spiri¬
ted manner considering every thing. Common and middling
qualities advanced fully 2a., and in some instances 3c. advance
was obtaioed on the prices of the last kale. Imperial and gun-
powder rather dragged.hyson went extremely well. This
was decidedly the best sale this year.terms 6 months approv¬
ed paper, They wefe imported in Panama by N. L. t G.
Gr iswold, Rye flour has improved 25c..sales this uay were

at $5.50; Genessee selling on 'change at 9.62} a 9.75 for new ;
southern is dull and no cLange in price; New Y-irk and Troy
we now qnote at 3 a 8.25. Corn is selling 98 a 100c. for south¬
ern, and 106c. for Jersey. W e Have no change to n«te in other
descriptions of grain. Hales in Liverpool coal were made to¬
day at $8./>0.
Sale of Teas by Hoffman &. Co..408 chests hyson at 50 a 1G6

.cents ; 48 half chests do, 53 a 108c; 50 13$ lb boxes do, 71c; 75
13 pound dodo, 42', 11 cases each; 4 boxes of 12} pounds do,
93c. 24 12 lb boxes do 90c; 275 6 lb boxes do 44}c: 50 10 lb do
do 74 a 75c; 4 6} lb Jo do (very fine) 1 65c; 240 chests Young
Hyson 30 a 50c: 136 three quarter chests do 27 a3Ic; 1362 half
chests do 30} a 82c; CO 151b boxes do 73c; lOi 13 lb do do 55c;
62 cases, each 4 boxes, of 15 lbs > ach, 73c; 400 13 lb boxes do 34c
5 11} b boxes do 100c; 3 10 lb do do 100c; 216 half chests Gun¬
powder, 50 a 142} c; 300 13 !b bcxes do 50c; 40 12} lb t.o do 68c;
25 12 lb do do 78c; 35 case* cannisters, 12 of 2 lb each do 68c; 10
chests Imperial, 61} a62}c; 25 half chests do 50 a 126c. 100131b
boxes do 40 a 61c; 25 121b do do 85c; 4 12} lb do do 115c, 25 ca¬

ses cannisters, 12 of 2 lb each do 60c; 518 cliests Hyson Skin, 25
a 45c; 131 half do do 38} a 44c; 20 chests Twankay 28c; 40 half

chests do 30 a S8}c; 56 chests Poui-hong, 35 a 100c; 65 Mf chests
do 95 a 37c; 15 cases, each 2 boxes, 15 lbs each do 79c; also 3000
imatts cassia offered, and 100 sold at 9}c.

HARRIED.
On the 14th ult. by the Rev. Felix Varela, John Grania, to

Miss Ann, daughter of Benjamin Looker, all ofNew Yotk.

DIED.
On Monday, 6th inst., Gabriel Edmonds.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attrud

his funeral this morning, at 10 o'clock, from bis late residence,47 Catharine street.
On Monday, 4th ult, Harriet, wife of Charles Christmas.
The friends and relatives of the family are requested to attend

the funeral ibis afternoon at 5 o'clock, from her late residence,
corner of Hicks and Pieipont streets, Brooklyn.On Monday, 4th inst., Frances White, wile of Sewall White,
aged 54 years.

Oil Monday, 4th iost, Tannake Turk, aged 99 years.Her friends, and acquaintances are respectfully Invited to at¬tend the fonernl this afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from No. 69 Nas¬
sau >treet, corner of John.
On Monday, 5th inst, Jacob, only child of Jacob and Eliza

A. Lorillard, aged 7 months and 19 days.
At New Orlwans, on the 24th alt, Edroond Berniio.1, a na¬

tive of Philadelphia, and for many year* a resident of this city,
in the 24tb year of bi» age.
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PACKETS T» ARRIVB
Liwiiwl.-United Shim, Holdredee, . . Aug. 8

Oarrick, Palmer, . - Auj;. 19
South Ainrrira, Bar*tow, - Aug. 16

ihiii'r. Charb-mayne, Richard*oa, . Aug . 1.
V ille 4e Lyon, Stodttard, . A-Jir. 8.
Philadelphia, Morgan, . . Aug l«
Wellington, Cbadwiek. . . Aug. 20

PACKETSTO 8AIU
Ltwrpaal .R-»coe, Delano, ... Sept. 8

Europe, Marthall, ... Kept. 16
Lmdan Motjtrenl, Oritting. ... f8«-p. 10

Mediator, Cliamplio, . Sept. SoHavre. -Sully, Line*. . . Sept. «
Bariruadv, Rnckett. Kept, |i:

CLEARED.
Rark» Cuxhaw n, (Hamh) Wind!, Hamburg, D. H. Schmidt 1c

Son; Rapid, Ward, Havana. Mme» Taylor. Brig* Color/thin,Murray, Xibara.Naark Brother; Catharine, Tot* n*et ,1, Vlck*-
burg, John Laidlaw L. t:o ; Emit, (Pi u» ) Pa**enateiil, Kotter-
ilam k Amsterdam, D. H. Schmidt it ."on. Sclirv Eodeavor,Suiith. Murl'ree»'*>rT>' N. C.; Antonio, (Span.) Ferror, Neuvi-
tat. J. P. Garcia: Mary.Deale, Philadelphia.

ARRIVED.
Shi a Robert I«aac, Thorpe, Liverpool, Jnly ?7th, ttitli imlt'.

to S. Holme*.
Bark Condor, Mck.ee St. Croii, It dav* to J. W. Al-

»op, Jr.
Bark Poniooa. Brewer. Am«terd«ni, 40 dav*, with mdte. toF. Oebhard k Co.
Brig Turner. Fullertoe, of Portland, put io with datnagt.men'toned under tin- memo hctd.
Bremen brip Burgorn, Schmidt. Pifever, Bremen. .50 davt,

to C. Meyer k Co.
Stea«t packet New York. Spinoev, Charleston, 70 hour*, to

C. Morgan.
Sckr. Aila», Bronn. \Va»hincton, N. C , 7 day*, to matter.
Schr. Hetty Maria, Roger*. Sa«tt» hill, 7 dav*, to matter.
Hrhr. i\i >rval, Barlow, Reanfott, N. C., 7 «lav*. to ma-ter.
Schr. Charily, Demerre»t. Rappahannock, 1 da> *, to m»

ter.
ScUr. Jnliin Prltigle, (larthir, Bitforf, N. C , 10 day*. with

naval .tore* to master. She ha< on board 3 *eamen late irf »hipWm, Uonu'la**. ca*t a* ay off Ocrarock.
Schr. Banker. Simonunn, York Rivir, S day*, with wood.
Br. »chr. Orient, Daviibon. Windtor, N. S., 12 day*, with

platter to order.
Schr. Lucy liarri«on, Mack, Folly Landing, 4 day*, with

com.
Schr. Maria Smith, Phillip*. Folly Landing, 5 day*, with

torn.
Schr. Palestine. Ili-rhin Mutfolk, fiday*, widi *hin(tle«,Schr. Adaline Wilaoa. Coraan Wilmingtor, N. C. 8 d»)», to

order
Schr. Sm th. Fowler, Wa«hin;toi), N. C. 5 day* u» the mat¬

ter.
Schv. Philadelphia. Oree*. Newbern. N. C..T dav», to Mi*rh-

e1l It Co. .

Schr. Enteral.!, Murch, Brwtoo, >1 day* out, bound t» Citra-
coa. put In with mtKh damage.Scl.r. K D. Peter*, Barter, Mactva* 6 day*, to order
Schr. Dove. Dale, Berlin. M L, 3 day*, to ». R Pavater.
REI-OW-Brif 0>o. Turner, Slanchard, off Portland di»-

niaa:ed. ileo 2 thip* aed3 brif ».

MEMORANDA.
The Henrfk foandered al her anchor* in the *prine at 1835

abr<ut one and a half mile* WNW. of the boot ot tit* We»t
Bank. The w reck. *i»>ce that time, ha* been tery at>m>yinf to
our rooatrr* ami »mall wiuare ringed ve^eU, aial alao to < nr
new* and pilot boat* that have t» heat up at all hoar* of the
night, when the wind » from the northward; and ta one in
«»ance ha* beea very imariow* to one of them, the ih wi lioat
TU«m» N. .*a»«fA, which rnn on the wreck oa Monday e*e*»«n
and had to d»*eharfe part of her hatlact before the go4 afloat,
ami rec^ved other damaje. Within the la*t two month*, tae
ma*t«, which were a beacon to the vewel* h*atin|r ap. h »e
tieen rut away.and we would re.pectftilly a*k onr energetic
collector to oeiler a buay to be placed there, of at lea*t W feet
above tlie *ntB»ce of the water, which m.y be the me* a* of
prevewttnethe lo«i of many ve**el*an<l livt*.
Th- late t'ale wa* *erv*evere at N**.au The Hairy*,

Ha ton, tmm Met* York, for Tobaaeo, ;«nt into port with *ome
.fatnage Amoaf the "ther v» **e|« kvt tod dam*fer| were the

Pari* trean New t>rlean* to Boaloo. Ntrarhj* frrm
IS> . Origan* to Bremen.al«oa numerou* fleet of otherre*
.rb. -mall craft he.
Tne Cnmrlia, (before reported " 1L L") Capta»n Rat(rtooe

r«i|wirl*«peakinir. Anv. IVh. lat. .It the Ulrikt (Pru*) Kiiup-
CI. fhmi Ne*» York for Mavana.*he had heeadiamamed on

. .Hh oil the Hole n the Wall, and t»a* making for the fu at

j*>rt. (She ha* l>een before reported a* being aahoee on Sape-
The T»rnt ¦, Pnllertoa. '>f and from PortUnd, a da«», honml

»o Maianva*. » iih lnmb» r he., put into thl* port ye*ierd»y with
damavet hanng on the 2M ult, in the (hit Mtream etperteared a galelroui the N. F lo«t main ma»t, main Utpmaat, an. I
all the *par*. *ail*. rirf inf , he., loat l-otb boats deck load, bul¬
wark* Itc.

SPOKEN.
Jaly JSth. nff Alicant Oeorjre*. Sill, from New York, to Mar

Nifer, at Be*ton.
Angffth.lat 4i,*A,|on. pawed a *hin«tandiop K , with

a black ftM in fore tot»ail. ano fore topgallant *ail. (peolnMvthe lj*mu PKtll^, Caatoff. from New lofk, to Havre, " H. L"
.by the Niger, at Bmton
Jnly .Mb, lat. 3*. 14 N. Ion. TO. W , tluirnpion. from New

York to Valt>arai»o -h> ihe\ncr-' Planter, at Jamaica.
Sept Id, lat. !W^0. ion. T1,4J, O'herine, riitner, New York

for Bat h.hv the Robert |t*iic at thi* port. _Antj, loth lat 41, Ion ll.ja, Panel, New York,for Hat re, out Hdava,
. , PORTS

_ ^Montejo Ba» , Jaly 94..Heven Hitter*. Ha>», New York-
2*nh. Sixer, Oarth. do.

Liverpool, Ang. 4.Fnrian4,Waite,New York, 18 day* pas',
*»re.

St. Joh»*,N B, Aug. 39 .CvnhHan, Drtar New York;
Net or Philadelphia and New Yo»k; Arronant. Rett., 4aBonaire, Aog '> .Florence Bar.tow New To' ktin bee. Ati if II.- -Clrraatian, Ritchie, New t rk; R itchel
4- r Mna«, do.

ARRIVAL, Cl.fCAR ANCRH, ht.Nantnrket, Ai g al,«-SP«f, tmperial, A»ab< N»*» YorkChtmpion, Swain. 4o

FlwrWwee, Sept 8..Ar. Richard Rndt, Cracker, Mew
York. '

Pt§W«*r. Sept '
..Ar. Geo. Cobb, C*bb, New York.

New Bedford, Sept 1.Ar. Barak Louisa, Kkiiniw, NewYork.
BdMslfft 2..Bl'd, Meridan, Norris, New York.
Tbomastoa, Aug. A. Ar. Llgoaia, New York; General

Wayne, do.
f hibidelpbin, Sept. 4..Hasan, Chambers, New York; Ruth

k Emily, Corlie*, do.; Benj. Dancaa, floury villi*, do.
Baltimore, Sept 4..Ar. C batam, Taylor, New York, Chas

brer, Chamberlain, do.j Shield, Ckatr, do.; Kriie, Scoot, fro-
ridence, R. I.
Norfolk, Sept I.Ar. Cornelius Zabriesky, Villrtu, JBanesRiver, for New York, in Mumptoa Roads, a Prmdan brig from

New York, for A'exaadria..1st, ar. Henry Clay, McDonald,
New York; Richmond Tftby, Kicbniond, for New York.
Savannah, Au«. 31..Cl'd, Alexander, Covet, Providence.
Mobile, Aug. 90..Cl'd, Enterprixe, Hammond, New V ark;

AJgerine, Gorham, Peusacoln
New Orleans, Aug. 29..Cl'd, Samuel k John, Perkins, New

York.
_2

.II* VhiH-BlLV£R-«lkYl£R.
SOT Smaii cnange, icxh as shuuag*. tiaDeortw. ten and fiae

cem pieces, will lie given in exchange for aalatwr «u»r*
ter dollars. Apply at the »le»k efthis o(Bc . «6-H
ILT TO TUB l'VBLIC..Wheroas certaiu resolution* ware

passed at a meeting lieid xt Bridgeport on the 2d inat declara¬
tory of their construction erf" the laws of Connecticut, authoris¬
ing joint stock companies, Bad the proceedings of the Bridge¬
port Incorporated Each . nge Association under that law.

In establishing that Association, we supposed tbat an ex¬
change company could .egaJly be formed under that law, and
tbat the statute did not require all er any of the stockholders to
l>e residents of Bridgeport. We di<l not consider it necessary

to the legality of our proceed iujts, that we should make it"ap-
pear" to any meeting not connected with us, what portion of
<>nr capital was deposited at that, or any other place. It was
our opinion all the act required « to funds, teas that snJflcwntfarexchange and other objects of the corporation should at alt limes
be i*aay to meet their eagagemtnts, and any surplus that they
might have at «me, might be removed ta any other once they
thought proper in establish. The establishment of an otkee in
the city of New York, for transacting a po: tion of the corpora¬
tion concerns, was not considered as violating any ordinance
af the slat* of Connecticut ; and if we have violated any pro¬
hibition nut contained )i\ the act under which we were oritiiii-
ed, and by acts done in the city of New York, tiia stockholder
will cheerfully, on legal requisition, submit to the adjudicationof Censect'cut. Our exchange operations, until we are con¬
vinced of their illegality, we shall, with all due deference to
the Bridgeport meeting, continue to transact, ami we assure
the public and the citizens of that ciiy that our ability to meet
our engagements is as auipl. in proportion to oar capital, and
lets embarrai«ed, than their bonking institutions. We possess
adequate mean* lor conducting our office in the city of New
York, and should any of our liabilities be dishonor**', we con¬
sider ourselves justly 'amenable i« public censure. We a>e mt
disposed to question the ability of ta* l'ramersof the resolutions
alx>ve alluded to, though we lake the liberty of differing with
them in the extent of the banking powers conferred by the sta¬
tute authorising joint stork companies ; aiid should we be mis¬
taken, our proceedings have the sanction ;>t' legal t dents not
surpassed by any in that netting. We have published the ofc
jects, capital, stock pairt, with all the requisites of the law. And
the by-laws, with recent capital paid in by new stockholders,
will be published in conformity with the statute; anil we have
no coubt the acts of the corporation will be fouvd in compli¬
ance with legal principles, and our means perfectly ample tor
everv purpose contemplated by the association

Ollice No. 12 Wall sirret. New York.
N. B. The b>ll< of the Association are at all times paid, on

presentation, at the office No. 12 Wall street, New York. By
order of the Directors.

stf-lt W. MARINER, Secretary.
O" WE learn that at the departure of the packet whi»h is

just arrived f om France, M. Kiex of Paris, was giving the last
touch to a fine allegorical picture. #> feet high, on the subject
of the United States, which he has been executing under the
direction <>f the late General Lafayette and his family, and
which he is the more anxious to finish md send over as sprrdl»
ly «S possible, as lie conceives tbat, beine religious as well as
national, the people of America cannot fail at a critical period
tike the present, to receive with greater aptitude the impres¬
sions of the -/lory of Iheir conntrv, which it is calculated to re¬

call; ?nd will, from the representation by art ofthe grand e>>ochs
of its history, be tided with a noble confidence in the picture,
conceiving with g eater force all the sublimity of this embody¬
ing in a work of art of a religious, philosophical and social
idea. We r« peal lhat all document* and portraits were I'nr-
ni«b-*d by Genet at Lafayette, and since his lanieired death by
his fnmily. M. Etex, whom we may ven nre to designate as a
new Michael Anyelo, is distinguished in Euro;>e by his paint¬
ings at the church of St. Peter, at Rome, by Sis two colossal
groups, 70 feet h gh, which adorn tbe magaifl -ent triumphal
arch at Paris, and his splendid rroupof Cain.his other equally
masterally works for tue church of the Magdalen.and of her
edifices in that city, and for the splendid must-urn at Versailles.
The first landscape painter of tlieage, M. Go 'frey Jadin, for
the productions of whose pencil, prmces, noblemen and clti-
xers contested, has faithfully represented our most beautiful
and grandest scenery.«ur rivers an I lakes.o*-r tw»l. manu¬
factories and rail roads, and we are now waiting with the ut¬
most impatience for the larrest picture hitherto sent to us, re¬
presenting in a sublime allegory the msst Important points of
our history.painted by one nf the n»o«t eminent artists of the
age. fully capable of giving «*ue effect to a sabiect so new, and

at the »sine time, so w orthy of inspiring A superior genius,
se K-3t*

NOTICK.If CHARLES TRABOUR win the city of
New York, ami *houid *e* this he will please call M

No. 279 Bo* fry ,corner Houston sirtet, a»»oon a* possible.
.S.f

PHEN'iiCE WANT*.. INMiitllVl K-"Alv,LY..A boy 16 or 18 ye«r* of age, of gonti mural character,
-ictive and intelligent, mnv nod n -rood situation flipltinr
to LEARY kCO. Astor House, Broedwav.
*8-3f

BOY WANTS .-Want«l, a Miurt, active iml, from
14 to 17 year* of mre. Oil* that cnn wnie a jrood hand.an 4

would be willing to mnke liim>ell generally u*« fill, *uay hear
of a good situation, hy apply in* ai the desfcwf thisetfice.

.h Iw
X " it.A <"<kI miunion fo- an ap >U,ecary'» *l«re;wr¬it Ha i<t store in how u*ed for that businev, Mature* good,

kc., w«uld h»- purchased for ca«h State term* and price, and
address L. at tl»e Star Coffee Hnuw, No. 17 Spruce M.. ikj»i
paid. »<-lw*

Wn.LiAMHDrtToii MifsToii sTLB on
TO LB ASK 80 lotson various streets in Williamsburg!)

for sale in parcel* front a single lut upward*, ;i - purchaser* may
ditite. -| errus, 1» per cent cash. ami the residue on m rtgnge
.or where person* agree U» build bouse* rnme iiaiely, the
whole may remain on iimrgagr. Apply to

B. AHMITAUK, office ofN. Am. Coal Co..
»6 3t' <3 Liberty »t.

NHlVv l»Ol> K N. -Cooner'» Trirtk in En- >

Mining England.by an American. Memoir* of eiir Waller
1 Scot. by J O Lockhart. pari 4, at a greatly reduced price..

Janet Hamilton, and other T»le*. by the auihorof .?SI'ght Re¬
miniscences." Just published, for *»lr by

*» C. MiKPAttD. C62 Broadway.
TfT IkrtBiK .. M »~S7~ t;L *¦ i7»7^Ai.y person i;o

iuf oot to any of tli» western Mares, an old <-outnry««n,
with a mew »,*eful family, wuo k« l»eeti in this cooatrv five
year*, ami who has not the means to pay the e*pense* at pre-
v-nt i f so :m»g a journey, \s she* in enter into an arr»-em« nt
with aus such ]>er»on. lie is a coach ar wngnti maker, ha* two
sons who unJer-iand farmmir, one SI and the other 1».one a

good shoemaker.a *» fe and t »o daughters who a e tailoie*«es
ami sesmxttesaea. Addrrn W. T., at this office. 4-lt'H

IjM» h \ I, \ n itrul KvtAwwIliad 0og. Apply at
¦ iia^ouuiiw. iIb* g
HIAPIIAKOIM WINDOW IlLIRfi* .

1/ entire new patterns of Ihose splendid and nuich admired
articles have beea received ; ih»*y are such a* are now u*ed by
the fashionables M London and Paris, and PO far torpass ail
oilier* of th»or knd in beauM. e|.fnce and grace, lM thev

! nierii twe p*»rtcolarntteirtion of the Ladies.especially such as

*tnd> to unite the n«ef«l niih the ornain.-mal. as Uiey impart
i an unusually fashionable finish to a well furnished drawing'

room. an<l will he found a very desirable a. id pleasing substl-
tuietoceo-tly paiat'iii*.
Those iinuiue ar.icle ire loan the pen1 1 of an em nent ar-

tisi, and ate tn lie h««l only of the *u»-crib«*r, at prices not
erratly e*ree,Jint those of >«nl.nar\ window Idmds.

,7 E DOYI.F, 1 Ri-»-l«niiin »tr-et. Clirfnn ||s|l.

Till*. Proprietr<r of <"ontr>-*s Hall hss the |4easu e to ln-
his friend* nnd the putaic, hat lie I. a* made an im¬

provement in h'» estaWi.hment. ami I* now ready « contract
with fnifiilie« and :n ilviduab for lioard this w inter, or a longerpeiiotl. Theparhirs and bed roonua'ea* pleasant, *»nveni.'i.t
ami qii« t as anr In trowlway.

Private taiiles «lll (h* s«rve»| for lumiiirs If re.-joir d. There
is also a lndhV ordinary, selerl for Ivl i<*s and K«<m)ettM a iu
enmpnnv.
Term* * .U be rea»ona' U. BARTON HAMMOND.
«e ft lm
y 'lOA miTil K . srtilav aim S*tiir,|»». «* p
teinlx r 3th and »h.~iAROE >TO<;K l)|' FI HNl-

II RB.- in«i'ck>ek. at the store Si and the *alrs r.t.m 34 Aua
street, will be s< Id wititout reserve, by order of the assignees,
the largest »,r>ck ofe»h|«et fumitnr. otfVred (hi* arswn. Not
Imvlnr immi in tiie aiM'tem store, die store apposite h .. hfeu
ishen i s' thr p»r(*>»se sif.ie. :nf an opjior' unit * of srraugi p

the artirle**tore»aiiiiuitN>n*ad »« >., Ca>al«gr'« m time purlicul*r»ii»n-taf ortwo. Sal* to he posiihe. rain or *hln-..
BM -per* will be afforded »very fneilily in parkier.

Alv», 'he same time, a »alunl»le stock id suner^ forking
glasses, of all ata**, <4-dta THOA BELL. Aort.

ro»ir nh i porter *rtct..».-er.
A. I'OKTi: 1 12 Ko'tim *t corner

«f Dntch, will sell on Fiidar. 11 oVIock. A. M., at fheir
«ale room*, .i large -ind sp|, n ftd as* <nn)ent of iiirfiitiirw, aec«r-
dions, Fren h (O**, BHWITsI canes, fancy saun«, eohiftne water,
kc. kc., I spiced «. plan I «nt>erior cl !na dinner *4) also, '«
frails of almor>ls. in fmi r of »iare.
<)». Is Intended f»r the *a|e miistli sent the da\ before.
I li»v willlie r a.|y gnmrn sof g o.l* for publie o» private sal' s ami InMte tbeif friends and the ptibHC to f <

^ertheni with their pMmna|i>, pledging tbHn*el«e< tn m»-rii
the *ai*e bv »t- irt anentlen to their interest
Manufacturers of furnit«re, up!xil»tery. lottkint? glasses an*

piano t'nrtes. w II fiml the *ales room well adapted to a di.«pla>of 'heir st.>ck. and a flrsi rate l-scti ion forthe -ale thereof.
Importer* anddealera in Taney goods, watches, iewclrv, fan

cv hardware, di v gomls. rlot'sing. rhina. e®i njsss. fer will
ff«d reoms well ralrulated fnr the s4|e of th»*e anie'e*
To deabrs in paintlar* and e-i^ra^injf*. the large **|e> iwiti

up stairs oilers i c anfe f<ir display seldom io m .! w th in a
sin.il.i- establishment.
Out d'wir »ale« pmmpih attended la
L' B- BROMBERO k CO. will co>itiniie *he Masn-sl and

Fancy business at the tame stand. >4-1m
NOTIf '.\-Tb.- steamboat Ct,E«»PA-

TR A w'M leave for Hsrtfotd everr Ta -s«!ay,
Tt'iir««tav ami B*tnrdav af '-rnoon at * o'-

elock, eomnaencin^ in Tue* lay Sept. S. «*.*
piCKHIiAY'A LUll/ll) OilM POslflOllJ NK removing the Mue from stove bar* w'thout ImW to the po-
Hsh. and for cleaning brass, copper, pewter, tin, kc. with hsK
the usual UImw.
The 4 -ove I ion id aol only restores tH» po sh to *'*¦ »ti o ha*

been eaposed to the action o( Ar», Vot speedily reren- e* all
stain* '<r rust from dead groww! atov-^s and f.wler*. bra*., e«p-

I per. Briannla metirf anil pewvr, ki* cleansed by It with th*
i trei'e" etoedltlen. To block fin dMi Covers I hat hns-e been

m ns f'tf years It tdve* ft>» polish of new one* It OTtrta
! -tease, tnV sjwitjijr.r *ny <ttlr. torn paiut witB the #1 »»!.¦*¦ fk-

-HH> and wttkait Itilnry f' tbe eotor.
I #n>ss IwHlKnre will retsb- :t» .¦-'einal hd'l:»ney »f
ocr s;.in*oy cleans« >i by It Pot se'e byI i-jMf NATHAN B. GRAHAM. ¦»«» ^awlaFval¦^ -t w^vm.

A

P&JKJI rHllA rm.«.-thu) EVBMINO w* *t*r-
PROM6TION-MaraaU d« VlUecoar, Mr. Fi.her-Madaaude Vlllaeoar, Mr* Vernon.
After which the GREEN MOUNTAIN BOY-JeddedialiHomebred, Mr. HilL
To ronelotle with JONATHAN DOUBIKINS-JonathaaDoubikius, Mr. Hill.Lufy Gourmand, Mrs. W b*-atley.fj' Door* open j| ftf.-prrtOrniiance* comuh-icc at 7 o'clock1< xa>1.fit M cento.flattery V eeutt-

A*MK{CA0» THKAIJlHi. BO . JfcJLt*-THfl EVENING will lM perform*4THE DEAD SHOT.Timid, Mr. Coweil.Loui*a, Mrs.
Cowell.

, .After wliihb JIM CHOW AT COURT, or, the Black Anil>«».
sudor.Jim Crow, Mr. Rice.Lady Command, Mr*, btevtn-
son.

To con lude with, VIR01NNY MUMMT.Ginger Blue, Mr.
Rice.Lucy, Mrs. La fomat
U" Dooriowud 7.i.ertormaaccs commence at a quarteibefore a o'clock. Boxes, 7® cento.Pil, 37J.Gallery, ip.

NAT16NAL TH K TR I Lot* Italian OprrmHoutt .MR. WALLACK, Lessee..THIS BVENINv*will be performedTHE RIVALS.Sir Anthony Absolute, Mr. Barnes.Tulia
Mia* Emma Wbeatley.To conclude with the UNFINISHED GENTLEMAN.JemMilter, Mr. Browne.Mary Ciduta, Miss Ayrrs.Dor* open .Performance begin at 1\.
PMA\nLlli i iViTArli*..This"*vkn in «>.1 wui nf Dreientea
THE SHADE-Alliert Blondel Mr. Harrison.TUereui Mr*.
Herring.

After uhicb the BRIGAND'S SON.Brigand'* Sou, Mrt W.t»eflou.Brigand, Mr. W. Selton
To conciudr with THE LAST NAIL.Adelick Startle, Mr.
Hurri*on.Agatha, Mr*. Herring.CJ .rsopen at 7.p*riormu.i.ee* caniMi* ii .e at 7J .'clockprccUeiH Boxe* fio cents. Pit 25 cents.

IN'

will lie presentedDOUG».AS.Young Norval, Mr. Wells.Lady Randolph, Mm.Watotein.
To conclude \>illi YOUTH, LOVE AND FOLLY.Charles,Mr. Charles.Sophia, Mrs. liamblin.
lloomootn at half-pant 7 o'ulock. Performance will com¬

mence a. o o'ciock. Admission to the Ijoies 50 cents.Pit,36 cent*

M.SS MOS'Bh"* DttABATlC .SALOON.-
Late City Theatre, Broadway, opyoriic St. Paul'* Church.

.THIS EVENING, will be prrsertieu,THE STRANGER.Stranger, Jactsvn. Mr«. llaller, Mb
Monier.

Alter which THE DENOUNCER.Claude D'Arr.aud, Mr.
Lyne.
Doors open at 7.Performances to commence at 1 before 8.

Boxes 50 cents.Pit 25 cent*.

BLO'H~«AKREN..TH 18F.V EN ING , the en-
lertaimeiit will commence wiib tlie performances of the

Ravel Family , now fourteen in number, being the la»l night but
one of their engagement,
THIS EVENING'S entertainment will commence with the

performance of the RAVEL FAMILY, who will nppearoa the
Tight Rope, and '"» through their umqunlled ami graceiul
performance*. Le Petit A>nour will dance an admired Pa*
Seul. Mr. Javelli will give his celebrated Woodcutter* Dance
in wooden shoe*. Msiusel Adel Ravel (her first appearance)wdl dance her graceful Pa* de Bergere. Gabriel Ravel will
perform his astonishing Chimote Dance. 1 he Tight R'»pe En-
taintaiiimrui* will conclude with a performance t>y Javelli Ra¬
vel, of which he will not give any desttription, wishing lo agre«ably surprise the audience.
Afler which A CONCERT.
To corn- u.le with the WONDERFUL ASCENSION, of

Javelli ami Mademoiselle Emilie Ra»sl. A Feat only attempt¬ed bv this Lady, to an immense height on a Rope jWfeet in
length, from the north to the south ga den; at the terrible
summit of which they will appear in a Brilliant Ditplay of Fire
Works.
Ticket* 50 cents, t» be had at the music More*. *6

OLYMPIC THE VTRK.-The ladies" ard (retule-
tren engaged at ijii» Theatre, will please attend a Rtktar-

sal ou Friday morning, at II o'cl ock, preparatory to the open¬
ing on Monday, Sept. lllb.
(tT The gentlemen ofthe Orchestra wJ! also comply with

the above notice. W. R. BLAKE.
se5

(\ LTY.MriC THEATR ¥ < Broadway, nert UTtUteryj tmlU ).The arrangements for opening this establisUment
being nearly completed, the public is respectfully informed
that the regular season will commence on MONDAY EVEN¬
ING, September 11th. On which occasion an appropriate ad¬
dress, written by a gentleman of this city of ht*k literary re¬
putation, Will be delivered.and a variety of novel and popular.¦niertalnnierits presented, In which many performers or esta¬
blished celebrity, who are already enraged, * HI appear.The decorations of the house, which will be of the most bril¬
liant and costly description, together with the scenery, drapery,
gas fixtures, fcc. Ac. have been executed by the first artist* tn
the United States, particulars of which will Iw made known
hereafter. WflXARD k BLAKE,

Proprietors and Manager*.P. 8..To Wt, tlie «parlous Refrectory of tuis Theatrr. Ap-ply as above. au22
OPbEHDlU HW MOVING PANORAMA,O AT NIBLfys GARDEN, saperwr to any thing ol the
kind ever exhibited ia this country ; painted by the celebrated

W. Dsniells, Royal Academician, London. The subject is
WILD ELEPHANT HUNTtNG.and a correct representa¬
tion of the fSLAND OF CEYLON. All the artists and con-
noiaaear* that have ser* this rateadid Panorama, pronounce it
to be the best panoramic painting ever Iwought to till* country.Rxhibtfed daring the day and evening. Admittance, JfrS
tat*. jrl l-Sni

BiLUAttDS 1M PRO V KO.Gentlemen wishingto piay at bidlard*, or parckaae tables, are invited to call
tt 311 or 92 Broadway, next daar above Wall street, at theSoa-
ibern Coffee Root*, wbere tbere are I tab!.-* in one room, and
try the patent Indian Rubber cushion*, date stone ami coaipo-siti-n cvmeatad beds with Iran eagle frames, and common ta¬
ble* as above, will he foand the largest and he*t assortment
ever offered tn the public, advantages tn wba wish to pur¬chase at short notice, as they caa bc packed at oae day's no-
tioa.
N- B. Orders far aa V thing lo tbi* line, won oash or goadreference, to A BASHFORD, SIC Bmadway, will receive

proiapt attrntioa. mlO if

(\R. V HAMBBHTW rEMALE HEMO*Lr VATINO PILLS, PROM aERMANY-An effectual re-
nedy for suppression, irregularity, and all cases where nature
toes not have her proper and regalnr course.
N. B. They must not be taken during pregnancy, a* they

w ill produce alayrtion.
Said by J. H. Hart, corner of Broadway and CUambers su
M. Guion. corner tf Bowery and Grand st; and hy P.

Kunwtt. 3,") Stb avenue. aulVliti*

RKNOVAL DOCTOR JACRSON baa remaved to
Medi«ated V a por Baths from No. IS9 to **> Bowery,where

be has baths ready far viahors at ive minutes' notice, from I
o'clock. A. M. to 11 o'clock, P. M. An intelligent female, wht<
ha* had three rears' experience tn the bosineta. in constaat at¬
tendance on the ladies' apartment. Ger.teel furni*hetl apari
.nenta, and board, with g«*>d nurse*, provided tiir Invalids wh«
<u*y wiah to put thei«i.elvr* under the wiedical trearmerit of
Dr. Jark*MM ami the Medicated Vapor Bathv my 12

BU'fCJ* W, \V K.RSTKH * C» OOll ANB
SILVER * A roil DIAL MANUFACTORY. C.rm-r

of Dry ami Ora«*wwirh »i«. New York. aim>lnr

BINIItt *? .ND BANUHOX IlOAtt' K.
30 090 lb*. HirulrtV Hoard*, a*-orti*<! nimurfti Id (WO It,*.

¦»rxl)x>i do. do., for «»lr kr J. CAMPBELL It PEB«*JC,
aul-8tn lit and lit NftWl «t hrl »»rn Ann k Brrkman.

SWA IM'* PANACEA ...VI <!<./.. MnafniS Panarrn.
with Sjmu.o'i ami Portaeurae dirrctutna, f<>r »*lr at manu¬

facture pr*«*. lor K^iWTOn L ANPINwALL,
aulti ..» William rt., 1 10 Braadway and 111 Mir llotv.

Mi«rn.L.Ai«Rot-9 TiHti un rs oK UK.
MANNERS AND TlflNO.S I'.y A».i1khi) ti, .ynl.l. r. of

Gmmliif('«a Kali, E*|. Juat rrrniif-d and for «al» by
au30 C. ttHBfAKD, NV XJ Broadway.

TO PA PJE M n A »i 'KM'»- 2 ha l«" 4-4 Kriyli«h r«KS*
S «4o 4 4 «.»». do.s 1 da M do. do. roiuufacturr.i

tor tyUoAtr UM<-(>inc«. thr *a'« by
i. CAMPBELL k PERB8K. 110 and U2N*~.u*t.

MM
BaL*. 4»K JKLLV >V ICkLAKD

Tb.« artirl*. s* raipbratori in ooartt* and niaraae* of tba
ihw. pri^arrd from ihr beat Mo*, and co*»taininf no infori-
ovf or nlroiwurr, rvwtManUy on h»nd nod for *at»- by
JyM LAMOUMUUX k CO.. No. R77 Broadway.
Ill 1, A* . U» THK IV K DU KLLioTTHSfclJtf LI.*»T. awl Pr"fr»«»r»i the A.lrany awl Diwa**** of '><«

Ol*" WHiivi>r»f. Pri»<wa«>ntraora to On »i»» .«»».»<

P !.«».» » M«»K I l» .A quantity of ^r»n. h Ph.pr-K-u.'
llM Wlfl. for «ala apon hlM-r») t»rn>-, bv

Dlt LRW1M ntUCIITWANORK,
Jy» KIWIWd to N*. 2 Courttandt ft.

Vi»A aiKs A* AND I.RMOPI * VKI P,
7 tn»w .mi'.-.t rtjir..!» for ao«4a w«i« an I for family u«

<ad atwtirr ijaafity ranoot Ik found u» tl»i» city ocalwwlirra.
twr M ORROOMI, at hi* Vam'la Crr.m Candy Manof* U»r> ,

IS! WlllHint m. Mawn Jn(i» and futtif "'v Ir^-ti

H A Ju» M .»»!...9m *tik« ot rh' ?»it«inr llarlaon OH,
Wfweve* ImiJort^noa. *>r ¦ml'' low t>y

BR. Lrt*|H PRIMTIITWANOIR.
i.t rrmr«rd to ) Co«r< liuidt L

1/ ItMOroTk K' » »<f »."» « I ril %CH.»a any aaar-
(\ Ktv. i«iv l»> b*<(. with toll dirteUnmfttr an, ».v
J#f.) I»H l.rw|« KKI «;HT» ANUKR 2 ' rtlarxtt

inniMi ACtifk itLiibti "I>a% b " ill i t

IviUvlf rlin'trml loraaap^i dH Ban«*r. Aim lr t«
an72tf w- ¦ BuHHaIi, BO W»JUt_

SIXfHI'R'C «TOr,R-A enn^ant «nm»iy u, r^r.
hrifa nn>i ilrrniohn*. Iifc**i«c t lh. »w»i|..., of l <*«t nualitx

for.ilrU) BB. LRWH rRCC.WTW ANOBK.
aoT offka S Courtlaa<ll «t-. near Broodwav

nriHK PBICMPBIC AUD ITB * Jnm
1 pwMiatMHi M Taw work ww wrttlrn l>v n*#of lb* nan
ama<ia* arum in Uk eaowtry, whaar wwrfc* haw alway* h»*« a

popular." KorMlrby C. WHKPAllft,
, t Bnx»ftw*r

SW f* nmw Lr. KI'iiBH.-AW rta. hfaMhv BWMMI
lrrtbr< racrt*rd and for -air hr

UK. LBWIB PBrrMTWANflKH,
»4 tnH** 2 ConrtUailt M.

P» 0 I .-A f|»aa»itv of Frrwh >lw»|»horu«I fwai ird nod fur *al# Hr
Bit Lkwib KI.I CIITWANORR.

^4 ofBrr 2 Coartlandt

H" A I.K ! hICR Bl BI <f.-Naw and 'aahioaahlr Ra-
/r»»«l Moirir '«w ifca Planotnrn* and Plata, at 3 cent« a

f r M«»BBI*Olf'* P1LLB.Thr K«*naiar Myrrian Unirar.
mIMkIHib -t lb* British CoBfrr a4 tlaahk. Pnrhr^a tr«ir
i'i cpni.. v $3. HoWat MRU HfNU'X fM.i Stand, I

i2*-» 141 Va)tnaHn*<, sfurlnu laio |
HoAnn-Tw-o or thrr^ |frnt!*n»an fan hf afrowwofhiwl

. iih hoard nnd firni«hail lodjrin^* i« n nTlwHr f^milT i"
Par" riaa»- AiMraaa "Park Plarr " at thr ortirr of thi> |4p«r.
a43t*

?'or ««l<- wMaaal* and
rH» tl. o< app»»»d by an -nrH p» o«»n, «dth' «.rtif

*or< r>f NATII4N H «B4II4M,
aitf^-tf No *a N^mu *L or. RbWob *

Uon i- f n advertii.1« 9t tlria kind.
At '*l>i*iliiii "~.itiT iiiiiniiiitf

,
'""" ' »r»w Binnifhaui and Mbeiield Cutlery, af «Hn *a>ntty lmai-iable
**»>U*v>b Collars and Bosoms.
lo-Mfi NeeiUet, assorted front i a IS, Raaariu'iaad(to*.
S090 irrrm Buttons, Coat, Vwt,M»d fearl , subject u*

ww, winch wai fee taken ta pafmM..A so, Smill" Boxes, pia», he. he. kc.
RlAl*5» French, and Rhode Island Jewelry ; imPriced Watr|*;, Guard Chains he. n»iy*

Bv . _
M. w \hii. Auctioneer. -wili-'-.J; «*. BWahska CO., mam No. W r«a*

tWm rooiH 1?.^ r.* ¦* . *.«*. «* «u>-
dirk c ."!«*> fftamting of pen, pocket, aa*rffit. ,

" .?* lar,i,i *Dd ia d«n n»; seizors ia dozen* and mm£a^L£. T"lfat r"r'"'m bandies; itiafcfi ¦¦drf.fcl.ye specim tf - , steel nod brass barreled pistols; * "m 111"'''.I «mi bra** barreled pisuds; peltcads, thimnle* knitting needles, hooks and eyes. he. he.Pkncy of double extra couterte, hawperfumery, French aad Ew<!i-b soap, lawyer water, * r.Also, an tnvo*ce of combs. buttons, caflara, bosoms, l>oor.«,aa#¦WW.

Also, an ineoleeof Jewel*j-Comiaiinr of ear-no**. fiafos*rfwr«. w*itch»ij. kc. fc«\ »3*
o 4.. * li/fil Jk-.>'a'l* ku ..Kwnbmker'* sale, t»v order ofFsther Levy, Tuesday. Sept. 5, :u io o'clock, ai 14 Ann «.si 4t

_
THO>8 BELL, Auec

SI- LIAS 1 7 CEDAR STREET. ha* received, by tlMrlast arrivals M>rae of the best w-ar* ibat tmve bn-n in thusmarket fur years j he baa made arrangements with the 1 1. use ofDon Bias de Cania Si Co , of the Island of Cuba, to send I imthe best that can be procured in the Havana. Those wl*> arein * nut *' (food se^ars would do well by calling on SEIXAS.100,000 Noreago, 50,o00 La Norma, 40,0ti» Princijw-, 30,0ni) Ita-
tfalia, and 1«,00# very sujienur Se^ar*. put op in l>ox<-s of MMeach, e*pre«*ly for gentlemen's u*e, ail tor sale wholesale amirelail. *

N. B .SEIXAS offers to execute anv orders in bi» line with
neataets and despatch, atthekbortext notice, t» suit the wishea.of his customers. si-lm*

NEW YORK TATTE rncatoryub'ic sale* o' Hortn's, Carriages, Harness, he., co&tiaa*
t» titae place aiUus wellkmtwn establishment. every Waadayat U o'clock.

The next sale will commetice on Monday, September H,:>t 12 o'clock. All Horse*, Carriages, *.c. inter-iea Oar Mh»«a!e hid*! be shown and entered on or before Matarday am,Sept. 9, at i o'clock, I*. M.
s5 JOHN W. WATSON. 446 Broadway.

Wj\ Tit) .A M.an *>ji men's duisc?n» pumps, at Now S
Ceckiu.iH st None tee.i apply unless a first rate work¬

man.

f t'OSTlj II -« .*U t \T T .Wanted to bay, a Horn!
Cirt, suitable for light business. Applvat 131 William sc.

or to _J_ iMt
_

H. QKKQ U1.

HAu l sHui.rN »,OZitlk6k^-A new article, aa»-
nu!actured an 1 lor sale by H. OKFOGBf,iVlm' 131 William W.

O-* -. , two a d Uiree ootlar b lis of the eastern banks
stantly on hand to exchange for larger bills,

F '..' LI i t iif v> ar on I u ..i«

R1
s3-lw

" J." THOA1PsT>N, 6«i Wall »C_IV si. KA 181 V and Lake Erie Rail Koad bil's, ones,
. twos an 1 three-,, wanted by H. JAMES,s5<lt No. 1 J Wall, corner Broad St.

CJOAU&
JOHN AKDKK80N, Sign rf the Indian Chief, atK road W-'y, ami a<tjo<iihig she City Hospital, retpectlaHy iw>forms the admirer* ot g>>od ClOARtt.ttiat lie has ncceeded kamaking arrangeinekt* w'ih tiie celebrated manufacturers, DoaMannH Pulah Co.,ofll.svana,for a constant supply of cbaice
brands, such as are rarely ('» und in this market.
The most ijritidiohs conMoisears may rely on having

tMf gratified, ny Cigars ot every flavor, ana on terms («sale or retail), that snail induce a continuance of tbelr jaire. A call will oblige.N. B..J. A. has no connexion with anyother boose la ttri
«itv. jyl*a«»

. ..42, .11 ...>SUt'H . K J IsioAH AV KAfeTI D1SCWV KREB !.Or. POKTTS ceMmtd "Spcdf*Mixture," hM uev»*r faiivd to car* «»»»«».,>.»?* )(nvel,««<dentinal wcaknw. 80 satisfied of tw wonderftil emcvy is Dr.
Poett* that be would not hrtitue to forfeit $10M in any Utara.
Tke ntcrensing demand for Poetf* Specific, la tbi# city, m weft

m in Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, Providence, and New
Orlean*, is the best proofoftu worth.
New York Awiitt.A. B. It l>. Sands, Ml Fatten utreet; J.

8yme, corner Bowery and Walker; W. Horwiil, corner Ca¬
ul Hndv>n. Prtee Bl. Jyl-S«»
4 M'lUKu 1 V«K CASH A'i< MBUtVKD
V> PRICES..The aohMrfben wishing: to reduce fLeir pre¬sent large slock, now oifer for >ale its above (for current Bank.
Note*) one of the moat extensive Mock* of fine and useful Cut¬
lery rver imported into the United State*, consisting of everydescription jrwrf Ivory, Self-tip, Black, Bone, Stag mm!Sham Buck Table Knives dim! Pork*, Dessert* ami Carver*.
RAZOi«'?, of Rodger*, Klliott, Wsile and Batcher «nd other

well known maker*. Rodger*', WtMieaholiM** and Crank**
Pocnet Catlery. Scissor* and Shear* of all aorta. Lancela*
Palletteand Batcher'* Knives an Steel*.
PISTOLS..Pocket, Belt and Duelling Pi»tnk.a very eitra-

sive and complete iisaoriaifiit. all well worthy the attention ef
Southern and Western merchants and others.
au2t-lin* ORAVELKV k WRBAKf, 9 Astor Hoase.

NO'I 14J . ,.A set of lesoluuons waspa*»rd by a meetingheld at Bridgeport on the?d Inst r«Mif* to the Bridge¬
port Inrorjioiau d Exchange Association, questioning their
povi er».
We da not deem it necessary, on such authority, to cnnvnaa

llie law, authorising joint stock companies passed by the last
legislature of Contx cticoC
We btve no dotibtof the leg*'By of the Brdgeport incorpo¬rated Kxrhanre Association, ami shall hold ourselves justly.object to puhBc cena«re, m ben an instance -an i»e produced ot"

our paper liein* jlisbonored. Tbe public in*v be aseured that
we are able to inert all our liability, and will, when presented
at oar cooler, No. IS Wall street, New York. By order ofthe
Plrectnr*. s» Iw* W. .MARINKIl, Sm retary.

U«Ufoid I'obu.
MA tl IUK PA VI L,ION.-This delightful summer re-

trest is now open for the tvception of cowpaay far the
season. Being situated directly on the *em hoard, render* thin
place a verv Iteanhy location, as also a pleasant dtaathxa,where an abundance af sea ro«d ran be had, as also tea
bath id;.
Terms.tl per day. or $fi p. r week. The bar is w«M stocked

with choice wine*- stabling commodious.
N. B. Carnages sre in rea lines* at all times npon tke arrival

.f the steamboat at New Hsvrn, to convey passengers directly
to the Point. auUfiw- RlCHARDW*LD._
<lt.K U.S. a > Kfe.-MKit. UkU, MlPulton street. respe«tfull v solicits paMic attention In her
present » meruneai nt ttenthnien'* STOCKS, amongst which
are a variety root f-.se.'. of silk and misdcs, express!* adapfifor spring <»nd summer wear.

Also, plain and fancy Stock*, of every description, ail of
which are warranted of the hest material*, and sold oa the moat
liberal lerms. Bli-tf

WHITING. WRAPPING AND PRINTIS©PaPKR...WO reams No. 1, 2 ami 3 loolscap paper,MM
ream* cap and crown wrapping, 37nn reams medium printing,IffcM) ream* medium awl n half printing, for rale hyJ CAMI'BKLLk PKHSSfC, Paper Warehouse,
sul-Sm (Wind lit Ntssaa «t. between Ann A Beektnan.

Gl/l/l) AND BllLLlOIl OKriC H NftM WALL
Street. 2 door* from Peal I.THOMAS BAKNARD,dealer in Bullion, kc. continues to give the highest price for

Sovereign*, Doubloons, (lark of England Note*, cncurren*
Note*, he. Also, on hand and constantly kept for anle ken goldrolled Silver and l«tporud Plated Metal.

Uolil srvt silver melted and assays made. au IV Ito*

f AOV Mi»NT'«3VK'B COJIPOVSD CMI-La NE.-sE ssOAP. Price SO < ent*..Por lieaatift ing the rata-
plexion, removing freckle*, sun-burn, tan, for healing ernp-lions, e|iap«. *lc , ee leUrm# for removing unpieasaat rongh-nessof the skin, producing a rich emoll'ent and fragrant lather

. excellent quality for the to. let an nar*ery Th»» delightful
compound i*eo,n|>o»ed of more emollient Ingredients than any
Soap that is nffrfed for tke toilet, and pecolinrlv adapted to the
nurw rv ami lair *ex.
Km ml' wltolesal' and retail hy A Underbill, W Besknuia,

con.er William *L; Dr. liar. Broad *T»y, comer Chamfer* st.;
Dr. Jtyme. H> werv. corner Walkerst; Dr. ScheMWin, 114 Ca-
aa| Price SOeenta per cnke au2ft.lm

1V,K . His HOJWK On Piiday, ihe <8th iwliw^iiii
_i Hamilton, a hoy « f enrbt years old. Mad on when heinf),

an inrisil4e green jacket, and light blue satinet piu>Utoons.«U
(.retty wH' »><nL Anr i"f "-aist'on respeetinf him will he
rralefolly received at No. 37 CourtiMKlt street, fcy Dr Hamtl-
fnu, aivl aU ex -enses paid.

_
.**

I OKTH TO L" I Room v and comenieui l»fU tola le|, at VI Cedar s'reet. *l*o. at inj Hmelvtv. Apply to
WH L'AM ,l\rKS«»N, IMtmadwny

RAMI *'»»>»«.» I.Mjngt- »t>n» mr ca»n ai
prices, (tim floor,) No. *13 Broadway, corner of Anthony
A *tlk Mat. hlacli or ilrab, at fi *1

1I0. <io. nrsi ^ualttv. extra superinr S «n
Tbe " Ne Plus UHra." short naj». SYoutV* Mau, | ?«.
Short paps of elippetl nutria. 4 W»
K ine Wa« k ifo. >io >73Msimlscn -ed in the vrry best manner for the cfty retailWU.Ie« ale order* resj^etfnhv «diehe«i.

J. STRITART, *r» Rraadaar
N " \ lisi 1. » ren with eac' gentVemaa's hat )v7»«*

Pl.t \*k .11 1 ak r. iui 1 1 .1 n ntni-
SON k GO'S Wholesale Cloak War-boose * IS Ceder

Mi eet. up'tairs. Ladie*. t»entieeier'. awl Ck«drr*'» Clonh*
in gtvat variety. aul4-( ra

I OST ClfiT.O leOl.iv ., emNenVo'-l. on
M..J I hiirsd*»,24 h in t.nt, in.l c thought k» k«ve taken the
hoat for Alii ny, John Rdwin Bond. air«-«t IS years.>s nf light
cotopl« lion.rather slim limit. Hsd -n when he left, a Mark
hat. with crape on it, ami a dark green mnndahoot ami black
pantaloons of cloth. Mad * ith him a linen sniL Abo. Is a
smart active inteillrent hov. Ile»aid h» intended lorail hint-
self an orphan, an-i eo by tire name of Villl int ^Imtyin. Any
lefortnatioii wnold h» gra efBllr received br his aWh ted pa-
rent*, at No «n .ttehard *lre. t.New V< rk or by Saml. \yres.No. m Sonth feail Street. Albaev, nnd all expenaes paid
4 la ,ik» ta 1 1 I I t *. BOMB. ." t nrbard st., N V.

r^l , .« t nrrf ATION >A ANTKn-A yti,
am house or cntMtfe, with a r-«od gar»ie« and some fruit

tree, and ht>J not toexieed IW* scres- mnch less preforved..
The locati.-n mesi he 00 one of the l«isods, or In ot e of theex-
trem |ow»r counties of thi* Mate. Would l»e willing to ake a
lease ofom- 1 thr»e year with immediate pnneanlm Ad<trea»
"Agricolo." N. V. post office. an'0-lm*
tll'H k t» »* s MO HlttTtihl.lli t aT

tro.Th' <10 kholder* !¦> this Company ara notified tha»
il,e iVm' th ami 'a«l instalment is now due, and th-y a»e request¬
ed t .call at the Treasurer's stSce. Na 3 Astor H' u»e, Kanrlay
St., and piv |t.e -ai-o.
COAL--The rompary are now deliver eg from tlie vard.

enrne. ft Orpenwifh »*n*a King su. 10 atoofcholder* who have
paid np tke four instalments.
.t-lm* Sf»L\ MON BROWN. Presnirnt

<11. n .ifl Ilii Oitl CO /». ». K -in rasks o.
XI 'i mil*" w am. le, so Trine*- 1 roved a» in pirl 1 a vrrv
sere Alb' rtiv.tr 'ciconee lnf sshl epon the mest r> tx.pshht
term hy l>* LkwIB FIOCMTWANWMI,

»( office 2 O urtlandt 0,.


